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Cjjc Jjntclligtnctt; t 

rfVmtward tho oouim at eiAfil/'o takes Ha W»?." 

named in the firat scction or n majori
ty of them, or if any rcftme or neglect 
to act, then a mnjorily <d' the lrrnsiin-
4cr, shall ciwac books of subscription 
%o the capital stock of the en id corpo
ration to he opened and kept open in 
Kucli p'ftce niul for a period to be fixed 
l>y said corporators, or a majority of 

j|hem, public notice of which may be 
* ̂ iven by advertisement or otherwise 

As said corporators or a majority of 
tlhera may determine ; and subscri
bers upon Baid books to the capital 
itock of the corporation shall be held 

irto be stockholders : Provided, That 
ivory subscriber shall pay, at the 
fimo of subscribing, stich per centum 
ff the amount by him subscribed to. 
flic treasurer elccted or appointed by j battle was 200 killed and wounded, 

"flic corporators, or n majority of them,; The rebel attack was handsomely re
ts may be required by said corpora-j pulsed, although their forces outnnm-
*»« or a ">«>r;ty of thorn, or lim »nb- bcred four ono 

Bcription shall be null and void. And i . . , . 
when the books of subscription to the! % various letters received from 
fnpital stock of said corporation Bhall j different members of Company G, 
fee closcd, the corporators named in j Capt. Slocum, we learn that the only 
|ho first section, or a majority °f( ono of this company injured was the 

tlhera, and in case any of then, refuse>( rftnt!lin IllWlf wlm was 8ererely 

wounded by a 

I.B.V. HILORETB, EDLM*. 

Charles Oity, Iowa, June 9,1864 

The 27th Iowa Infantry. 

The 27th Regiment Iowa Infantry 
was in the recent battle of SemmcB-
port, near the mouth of Red Ri^er, 

j and suffered a lom of three killed and 
' 14 wounded. Oar entire loss in the 

, . U8f[ Captain himself, who 
„t<Jr neglect to act, tlieu a majority of J t ^ ^ 

Ihe vemaiinler, shall, withiu twenty | 
iave thereafter, call the first meeting 

! Of the stockholders of said corpora
tion, to meet within ten days thereaf-

i kpr, for the choice of directors, of 
. •hich public notice uliall be given for 
^jfjhree days in two public newspapers 
t,<f>ubli»licd daily in Washington city, 
j #r by written personal notice served 
„4n each stockholder, by the secretary 

#r clcik of the corporation. And in 
meetings of tho stockholders each 

f.thare sl.all entitle the holder to one 
j fote, to be give* in person «r by 
h|>rox>. 

Stic. 5. And he it further e>nrfc/t. 
That the government and direction of 

i4lie affairs of the corporators shall be 
iJnvested in a board of directors, five 
4pi number, elected by th® stockholders 
on th® first Monday of December in 
each yenr from among tho corporators 
jiamed in the first section of this act, 

**nd their successors, elected or ap
pointed in the manner hereinafter de
clared by the masonic bodies they rep
resent, who shall hold their office for 
,"!>ne year and until others are duly 
fleeted and qualified to take their 

^g)luc( s us directors ; and tho said di-
electors shall elect ono of their number 
«4o be president of the board, who 
^jjhall also be president of the corpora
tion, and shall elect a secretary from 
-^morig' their own number, or from the 
J£orporators aforesaid, who shall also 
te secretary of the corporation, and 
fhey shall also choose a treasurer, who 
Jlhall give bonds with Burety to said 
Corporation, in such sum as the said 
directors may require, for the faithful 
j^iischurge of his trust. A majority 
H>( the directors shall form a quorum 
j|or tho transaction of business, and in 

; <Caso of a vacancy in tho board of di
rectors by the death, resignation, or 
Otherwise, of any director, the vacan-
jt?y occasioned thereby shall be filled 
||>y the remaining directors from among 
4he corporators named in the first sec
tion of this act, or their (successors 
duly clected or appointed in the man
lier hereinafter declared by the mason
ic bodies they represent. 

Sec. 6. And be it further evaded, 
That the directors shali have full pow
er to make and prescribe such by-laws, 
rules, and regulations as they shall 
deem needful and proper for the dispo
sition and management of tho stock, 
property, estate, and ('Ducts of tho cor
poration, not contrary to tho charter 

.or to tlie laws of the United States 

but not dangerously 
shell while leading his company, llo 
had only reached tho Regiment on the 
17th of May and went into the battle 
on tho 18th. After a spirited cannon
ade of about two hours, during which 
time the boys of the 27tli were lying 
close to mother earth, the regiment 
was ordered to march by tho left 
flank to the support of a battery. 
While obeying this order and march
ing on tho " double quick," a shell 
struck Captain Slocum on the thigh, 
cutting through his coat and pants, 
aud paralyzing the limb, but not break
ing the bone. He was taken off of the 
field by Mr. Schermerhorn of this 
place, and Lieut. Rupee took command 
of the Company during the remain
der of the action. Kg other officer of 
the 27th was hurt 

After repulsing the rebels, our 
troops brought off all their affects, and 
the next day embarked on- transports 
for Vicksburg, arriving there on the 
28d. On the way up, John Mitchell, 
a member of Capt. Slocum's Company, 
from Floyd township, died of typhoid 
diarrhoea, ou board the steamer Dia
dem, when off Natchez, May 22d. 

Capt. Slocum's wound was improv
ing at the latest accounts, and he 
could walk some by the help of a 

crutch or staff, but the surgeon re
ports that it will be somo time before 

he will be fully recovered. 
The boys represent that Gen. Banks 

was very unpopular with tho army, 
but that Gen. A. J. Smith was a host 
within himself when on the battlefield. 

It is reported that 8. J. Purdy, of 
Captain Slocum'a company was seri
ously wounded in the battle at Pleas
ant Hill. Iiis namo in the papers was 
printed Prouty. He was shot in the 
arm and breast and left at the field 
hospital where he subsequently fell 
into tho hands of the rebels. The last 
news from him was that his arm would 
have to bo amputated. He was but 
15 years of age, and was an only sou 
of Dea. S. C. Purdy of Floyd. Lieut. 

and tho ordinances of \\ ashington j Kupec writes that a cooler and braver 
citr, and shall have power to alter or 
amend the snme as the interests of the 

corporation, in their opinion, may re-

f uire. And the said directors shall 
ave power to regulate tho payment 

Jt»f interest- upon tho certificates of 
4tock IK Id by the stockholderS, or it 

Horse Thieves. 

Yhe Ibwa horse thicvea art doing a 
argo business these dAya. Two 

jborses Were stolen in the north part 
«of this county a few uigtit* ago, of 
which tho owner could obtain no 
trace. Tha Now Hampton Courier 
says two vahiabl* horses were lately 
alulae from Fredei icksburg, Chicka
saw county. The Clayton County 
Journal says that a rascal named Reu
ben Hoyer was arrested the other day" 
at Elkader and taken to Dubuque for 
trial, ne had stolen a horse at New 
Vienna in January last and was now 
in the same business. On tho day be
fore bis arrest a Mr. Thompson met 
him on the road between Elkader and 
McGregor, and having his suspicion# 
excited instituted a search for secreted 
horses, when five borscs and two 
mules, all believed to have been ato-
len, were discovered. The animals 
are now in the possession of Mr. Fisher 
of Elkader. The Sidney Union says 
that ten horaes havo lately been sto
len in Fremont county. 

The Hamilton Freeman of Juttfe 4th, 
says that on Friday night, May $ttb, 

six horses were stolen from the north
western comer of Story county, near 
the line of Hamilton county. Tbey 
also took three sets of double harness. 
When discovered pursuit was mado 
and the country thoroughly sconrged 
in all directions ; handbills sent north, 
cast and west, and rigid search insti
tuted . , , 

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Haami of 
Wright county came to Webster City 
with the information that the thieves 
had been at the house of a Mr. McCor-
mick on the White Fox aomesix miles 
north of Wall Lake, and that while 
there the Sheriff of Wright county, with 
a posse, had attempted to arrest them, 
and had been beaten off with the loss 
of two men—one of whom, Mr. Don* 
elson, was ahot through the right 
breast and mortally wounded ; and 
Mr. J. Melrose, shot in the neck ; the 
ball has since been extracted, and he 
is doing well. The thieves, three in 
nnmber, were armed with shot guns 
and revolvers, and when tho posse 
camo to Mr. McCormick's bouse and 
statioued themselves, and when the 
Sheriff had opened tho door, thay 
broke through the windows and com
menced firing upon them until thoy 
had caused them to " fall back," when 
they skedaddled, taking with them the 
stolen horses and a ride belonging to 
Mr. Donaldson, who was lying there 
wounded. At last accounts the 
thieves had not been caught. 

There is a thorough organization of 
these thicvea and counterfeiters 
throughout this region of country. 
The horses stolen in Minnesota aud 
northern Iowa are taken to eoatiiern 
Iowa and Missouri, or perhaps to 
Pike's Peak and Idaho, for sale ; and 
tho horses stolen in Missouri and south

ern lava are taken to Minnesota ajid 
sold. ; ' : " ^ 

Pacific Railroad Bill. 

RELATOR TTARI.AN'CJ AMENDMENT. 
We notice that, on tho 20th ult., 

Sir. Howard's bill, amendatory of the 
Pacific Railroad Act of 18C2, being 
before the U. S. Senate, Mr. Harlan 
proposed an amendment which was of 
especial importance to Northern Iowa, 
and was adoptod by tho Senate. The 
Bill is now before the House Commit
tee, and we trust that, in their report, 
thts amendment of Mr. Ilarlan's will 
be retainod. We copy tthj) amend
ment in full: 

SEC. 16. And be it furtMer enacted, 
That for the purposes herein mention
ed the Dnbuqtie and Slodx City Khil-
rftad Company, the McGregor and 
Western Railroad Company, each of 
said companies being a body corpo
rate under the laws of the State of Iowa, 
and the Minnesota Valley Railroad 
Company, the said company being a 
body corporate under the laws of the 
State of Minnesota, or any two of 
them so agreeing to form a consolida
ted company for this purpose, atid in 
case of disagreement, then any ono of 
them BO desiring it, to be indicated by 
the President of the United States, 
whenever there shall be a lino of rail
road fully completed and equipped 
through Minnesota or Iowa to Sioux 
City, on the Missouri river, is hereby 
authorized to construct a railroad and 
telegraph from said Sioux Ci upon 
the most direct and practicable route, 
to intersect and unite with the said 
railroad from said western boundary 
of Iowa, at such point thereon as the 
President of the United States shall 
fix, not further west thau tho said one 
hundred meridian of longitude, and to 
construct the same at a rate of not 
less than fifty miles each year, from 
and aftar the time when any such 
road shall bo built through Minnesota 
or Iowa to said Sioux City, as afore
said ; and for and in aid of such pur
poses the said company may do and 
perform, in reference to said road pro
vided for iu this scction, and iu refer
ence to the construction, equipment, 
maintenance, and enjoyment thereof, 
all and singular the several acts and 
things heroinbefore provided, author
ized. granted, or required to be dono 
by said company ; ami shall be enti
tled to similar and like grants, bene
fits, immunities, guarantees, acts, and 
things to be done and performed by 
the government of the United States, 
by the President of tho United States, 
the Secretaries of the Treasury and of 
the Interior, oi by commissioners aud 
be Bubject to like terms, conditions, 
restrictions, and regulations hereinbe
fore contained, relating to that por
tion of the said Union Pacific railroad 
and telegraph line between said ini
tial point and said eastern base of tho 
Rocky mountains, so far as such Acts 
and things, grants, benefits, immuni
ties, and guarantees are applicable to 
said road ; the route ol oaid road to 
bo subject to the approval of the 
President of the United States. 

Iho diviJeds that mr.y acquire, ind 
jhall have power to provide for the 
Redemption of the stock held by indi
viduals. upon f.tir and equitable terms : 
JH Sec. 7. Atul be it further enacted, 
Jl'bai. each masonic body or organiza-
jion, named in the first section of this 
net, shall be entitled, during the month 
m No vember, eighteen hundred and 
•ixty -four, and aunuully thereafter, to 
pieet und select, by ballot, one of its 
•icmbers as a successor to the person 
then, or last, representing it as mem
ber of this corporation, whose annual 
(erm expires next thereafter, or which 
*iay have expired next before that 
lime, so that said corporation shall 
forever eonsiat of one corporator from 
£ach of the said masonic bodies, 
jiamed in the first section of this act : 

idrd, Ainccrcr, That should any of 
fho said several masonic bodies, 
fiamed in the first section of this act, 
surrender or forfeit its masonic char
ter or warrant, or from any causo 

f rase to be recognised by the Order 
f Free and Accepted M mons, it shall 

- liot thereafter be untitled to any rep
resentation in said corporation, nor 
•haiJ the continued corporate existence 
#iul rights of this association be in 
4nywiso affected thereby, so long as 
41u.-ie remain tire corporator* qualified 
to act as such. 

Sec. 8. And be H furtket muted, 
That any masonic lodge, chapter, coun
cil, eouitnundery, or consistory now in 
existence or that may hereafter be in
stituted in tlie District of Columbia, 
•nay, by and 

boy than lie never lived ; adding that 
ho has mado many a rebel bite the 
dust. At the storming of Fort De
ll nsscy be was one of the very first to 
go over the breastworks. We sin
cerely hope he will recover from bis 

wonnd and bo restored to bis friends. 

The Cleveland Convention. 

Tbis convention of factioniste, fa
natics and sore-heads was held on the 
31st ult. John C. Fremont was nomi
nated for President and John Cochrane 
for Vice President. The namo adopt
ed by tbis new organization is— 
" Radical Democratic Party." The 
Chicago Tribune well says: Hun
dreds of loyal men will breathe more 
freely, now that the protracted and 
noisy travail of a few hand red mal
contents is over, and the Cleveland 
bantling in the arms of its wet nurses. 

.The real paternity of the offspring it 
is not diflicult to locate if we look to 
see who have been the most industri
ous in summoning, the most liberal in 
feeling, aud will now prove most volu
ble iu praising the abortionists whose 
offices are now over. The New York 
World, the Cincinnati Enquirer, the 

Chicago tool of Jeff. Davis, Copper
heads and Copperhead organs of all 
degrees, have bayed and bellowed 
Cleveland Convention until the ears 
of echo are weary. Copperheads egg
ed on this scheme. They have even 
kindly loaned it a cheap man from 

itii the consent of two-j their own number to help at the Con-
thirds of the corporators named in thej vention aud share the dubious honors 
first scction, or their successors, boi0fa ticket thus brought out It is 
aulimttcd to « repre«>i>Uti..i. in 1 

mjt b.lieved that Fr.moot will M«Dt 
Corporation upon an equal footing . .. 

the nomination. with the several masonic bodies 
bamed in the first section of this act. 

Sec. 9. And be it further etuicte/i, 
That this act may be altered, amen
ded, or repealed, at the pleasure of 
the Congress of the United States of 
America. ''' 

Approved, April S6, 1864. ' -

Basin ess in oar town appears to be 
largely on the increase. Were we 
able to state the amount of merchan
dise sold per week by our merchants 
itlie figures would astonish the nnini-
tiated. Three large stores are in pro
gress of erectiou, two of them stone 
aud one a frame buildiug. 

Wo have received a full and COTTCCt 
copy of Col. Allison's recent speech in 
Congress, upon the subject of " Home
steads for Soldiers and Sailoro in the 
Rebellious States," and shall publish 
it in the Intelligencer next week. It is 
an able, scholarly production, and ev
ery one will be amply repaid by its 
perusal. 

Arrangementa bave been made vitb 
the Dubuque & Sioux City and South 
Western Railroads, by which Dele
gates to the Uuion State Convention 
will be carried at half fare—paying 
full rates going, and returning free. 
The other Railroads in tho State have 
entered into the same agreement 

Mrs. Lovinia Sayles of Fayette coun
ty, committed suicide a few days since 
by hanging herself with a skein of 
yarn. Her husband is iu the 1st Iowa 
Cavalry, and she loaves several little 
children. For several weeks she had 

appeared to be in trouble, bat DO ope 
knew tho nature of it. 

Work has oncc more commencod on 
the bridge over the Cedar river at this 
place. The building of this bridge 
appears to be a work of as groat mag
nitude and as long duration as waa 
the building of the Umple at Jerusa

lem. • . - , v • r-

The Jffcw Hampton Courier tal£v o 

" supplying fuel to the people " over 
there "for centuries to comet" Why 
continue the fire that length of time, 
brother Reynolds ? Are your peoplo 
more wicked than inaukind in gen

eral ? 

Mr. Abraham Butler, the gentleman 
whose skull was fractured iu the lath 
mill above town some weeks since, 
appeared in our streets ou Monday. 
Uis wouud had entirely healed, leav
ing a bad looking scar on bis forehead. 

[Pcnuc—No. 55.] 
AN ACT to authorize the issuing of a 

register to the steam vessel John 
Martin. „ 4 __ 
Be it enacted by the Senate mid House Senator Hunt of Clayton county le 

of Iirprese-ntatires of the United States of I understood to be a candidate for Atr 
America in Congress usstmbUd, That the; torney General. Mr. Hunt 
Secretary of the Treasury be and he 
is hereby authorised to issue a regis
ter to the steam vessel .Jobu Martin. 

Approved, April 26, 1864. i 

The remains of a human body were 
lately found in the N. I', part of Web-
eter county—too much decayed to ad
mit of identification. So says tho! 
If'ort Dodge Republican. A bleached ; 
and mouldering human skeleton was ! 
al*o lately found in the eastern part 
(>f Hamilton county. 

Two little girls at napsweH, Maine, 
rere returning u few daya siuce from 
fathering shells with which to deco-
}ate their mother's grave, when they 
,'eio oveita^en the tide aud 

iafWftied. 

is regar
ded as one of the ablest men of the 

Iowa Senate, and we should rejoice to 
see hira elected to the office above 
named. 

Tiia Davenport Gazette statee that 
between 800 aud 400 rebel prisoners, 
captured by Geo. Sherman, arrived at 
Rock Island on the 27th. They were 
couscripts, and appeared to be well 
pleased with the capture. , 

The Cedar Fulls Gazette suggests 
the name of Hon. John Palmer of But
ler county, for Secretary of State, and 
states that he "is worthy and well 

We are under obligations to Mr. N. 
C. Deering, one of tbe officers of the 
U. S. Senate, for a copy of the Annu
al Report of the Board of Regents of 
til# Smithsonian Institute. 

Tbe report that Senator Hunt of El* 
kader ia sick with small pox is ali fio* 
tipp. So says the Klkader Journal. 

Ifilo Gilbert is building a large and 
commodious barn for the accominoda* 
tiou of his hotel patrons. 

lira. Kelly has commenced buildiug 
a new dam for the flouring jaiU ia litis 
village. 

' • ' ' •'» .v* * 
Tbe Board of Supervisors are in 

session the present week at the Court 
House. vn 

__________________ 
The Supreme Oonrt 

Jane session at Dcs Moines on Monday 

< < Tickets te the Sanitary Faitv 
v'The Cedar Falls Gazette says t&at 
season tickets to tbe Northern Iowa 
Sanitary Fair bave been sent to that 
place for sale. Tickets admitting 
gentleman and lady, $2,00 each ; sin
gle tickcts, $1,50 each. These tickets 
will give tho holder admission to all 
departments of tho Fair during the 
five days, and likewise entitle him tp 
half fare tickets on the railroad. Those 
intending to visit the Fair froui this 
part of the State will effect a saving 
of $3,60 by purchasing tickets at Ce-

der Falls, or in their own county—as 
this is the ouly means by which they 
can avoid paying full rates on the 
railroad. Each county is to receive 

credit for the tickets sold within its 
limits, which will not be tbe case it 
bought in Dubuque. 

Mme. Demoreat's Quarterly Mirror 
of Fashions for tbe Summer euding 

August, 1864, is received. This pub
lication has come to be a des'uleratum 

with every lady who wishes her tout 

ensemble to keep pace with the vwde. 

Its profusion of drawings and engra
vings of every variety of pattern for 
ladies' and Children's fashionable ap~ 
parel make it an indispensable guide 
and render it the standard authority 
with all those who do not believo that 
nature "when unadorned is adorned 
the most." Price, $1 per annum, with 
a valuable premium, or 25 conts per 
single uuraber. Published at Mme. 
Demorest's Emporium of Fashions, 
473 Broadway* N. Y.. 

ID tbe list of casualtiea of the 2d 
Division of the 16t*b Army Corps, in 
the battles of Resaca and Costeuaula 
river, from May 16 to May 19lh, we 
find a large number belonging to the 
7th Iowa lofsutry. Capt. Roiniger's 
Company, (B,) recruited in this vicini
ty, had wounded,—Sergeant B. M. 
Hoisington ; Corporal Sylvanus 
Haughey, correspondent of the Intel
ligencer ; and private P. Leffler. The 
extent of their wounds is not stated. 

A man in Jasper county took his 
gun and went out in his door-yard to 
shoot a chicken. He stood close by 
tho house, a little from the coi ner, and 
just as he fired his wife came around 
from the other aide of the building, 
and reeeived the charge in her side, 
mortally wounding her,—she living 

bpt six hours &fto{ tjie 

currencs. . > 

J, H. Curran of Company B, 82d 
Iowa regiment, baa returned to his 
friends in Cerro Gordo county, to re
cover from wounds received in the 

Red River battles, Louisiana.t 

We uuderstand that Mr. Montgome
ry is about to retire from the Uuion 
Hotel in this plaoe, and that his sue* 
c«ssor will be Mr. Holcomb, late of 
tbe Daily IIousp at Waver|yf; ., ,J1|; 

Miss Paulino Cushman, tbe fatnons 

Kadison Mutual Insurance Company. 

Attention is called to tho Annual 
Statoment of the Madison Muteal In
surance Company, to be found in anoth
er column. Having a personal ac
quaintance with Mr. Moutagne, the 
General Agent of this Company for 
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, and 
knowing him to bo a gentleman of 
probity and character, We take pleas
ure in commending biin and his busi
ness to tho ftivor and patronage of our 
readerB. The State Treasurer of WiB-
cosin is treasurer of tbe Company, 
and the other officers of the company 
are gentlemen of the highest respecta
bility 4nd standing. That the Compa
ny is popular and doing a large busi
ness is provou by the following com
parative statement from which it will 
be seen by rcfeiriog to the reports 
made to tbe Secretary of the State of 
Wisconsin^ for the year A. D. 1863, 
that tbe gross amount of Premiums re
ceived in that State by the Madison 
Mutual aloue is $53,404,14 moro than 
the gross amounts received there by 
eight of tho largest and most popular 
Eastern (Ct.) Insnranoe Companies. 
For example : 

MADTfO.V MtTVAT.. ' 
Qr«M amounts of premium* ruceived ia IMS, ».»••—» 

(feaa ixmUElMioim te i $909,110 gl 
KAWUIX CtnipAN'IKS. 

Go UFOMD't, InrttA'g nfcl'I 2.S 

'V-t yftx^fMA 19 7;t5 00 

jEUift 
Uoino 
Pha-nMt 
llarl!i»r<t 
M.TlOAllU' 
Ci mnectirtit 
I'litrler (J*k 
CTTY Fire 

Total 
ExcetfS of busineg* of Maduton Mutual 

C3.IM7 

A- V. ! If'-*: 
fi.«7ti 76 
3,Y»«N U 

11.?0<i 47 

Federal Spy, who has bad many won
derful escapes from the enemy, recent
ly left Nashville, and is now stopping 
^ fho Ailiir Hynon j XiliL'ii'iili^1* liiA jAfuiQAii/L 

67 
...'.'..F&MM 14 

During tho year (1863) It paid 124 
different losses to persons in Wiscon
sin and Minnesota, built a handsome 
building for its main offico at Madison, 
Wisconsin, costing $6,000, and docs 
not owe one dollar, and has not made 
an assessment on its stockholders in 
six years. Such facts as these, the 
" inexorable logic of figures," show 

the charactcr of the company. 
Its unimpaired capital is now more 

than half a million dollars, nnmber of 
members about 80,000. Losses are 
equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 

It is strictly a farmer's Company, 
and besides the usual risks insures 
live stock and grain in stack, barn, 
or field, giving greater protection than 
any other company in the northwest, 
and avoids all over-haaardous proper
ty—prudence and safe business prin

ciples being the rulo of action la eve
ry step of its busineas. 

Persons insuring in this company 
can have their choice of either the 
" Mutual "o»M Stock " plan of insur
ance. 

G. R. Montague, Esq., tbe General 
Agent, is one of the most experienced 
underwriters iu the Northwest. Ho 
is about introducing this Company 
to the attention of our people, and ea 

i tabliahing agencios in Iowa. We 
commend him and the Madison Mutu
al to the favorable consideration of 
all our readers. His Postottce address 
is LaCrosse, Wisconsin. 

t!C 
.JN Supreme Judgeship. 

The North has for years steadily pre
sented her claims for a representation 
on the Supreme Bench, presenting as 
able jurists and pure men as can be 
fount! in the State, and her claims 
have been as Bteadily tabooed, and to
day of the four Supreme Judges all 
are sonth of the central line. There 
has been a persintent design in this 
and it is a grievance which will not 
always bo submitted to. There is a 
point beyond which the people will 
not submit to be led, and the time is 
approaching when they will ccaso to 
participate in these conventions and 
refuse obedience to their action. In
deed, we see no use or sense in the 
North Bending delegates toDes Moines 
while sho is persistently ostracised 
and her claims to a fair representation 
ignwed. * 

We do not share in that blind zeal 
to party which would bind us to en
dorse an injustice anywhere, and will 
not be instrumental in inducing the 
people to cringe under the political 
lash which is held over them by a sel
fish and arrogant clique which has its 
centre at the State capital. We pre
fer harmony, union, concert and sure 
and certain triumph to disorder, sec 
tional strifes and disaster, aud shall be 
happily disappointed if tbe next State 
Convention shall eschew the practices 
which have governed that body in 
former times.—JVeic Hampton Courier. 

ft. > 

The 

Advice to the President.'! 

President ia credited wftti the 
following "littlo story," told lately to 

some zealous and persistent advisers : 

" Gentlemen, supposo all the prop
erty vou were worth was in gold, and 
you had put it iu the hands of Blon-
din to carry across the Niagara river 
on a roj>e, would you shake the cable, 
or keep shouting out to hitu—Blondin, 
stand up a little straighter—Bloudin, 
stoop a littie more—go a little faster 
—leau a little moro to the North 
—lean a littlo more to the South ? No, 
you would bold your breath as well aa 
your tongue, and keep your hands off 
until he was safe over. The Govern
ment are carrying an immense weight. 
Untold treasures are iu their bauds. 
They are doing the best they can 
Don't badger them. Keep sileaca,.fcQd 
we'll get you safe across." 

Tbis simple illustration anawered 
the complaints of half an hour, and 
not only silciked but oharmed tbe au
dience. , 

PowssiiKiK COLNTV.—On Suudey the 
16th May twenty-eight persons joined 
the Congregational Church at Grinnoll 
by profession, and eight by letter— 
mostly young people. The young la
dies of the College at Grinuell gave 
their fellow students who had volun
teered a banquet before their depar
ture for'camp. Tbe widow of the 
late Dea. Carter, who gave $5,000,00 
aa a partial endowment of the Profes
sorship of Languages at Grinnell Col
lege, has presented the College with a 

A. sMohine for washing diahes has lately 
been invented and patented. 

A grain elevator ia-#o be efoeteit afc Milwau
kee which will holt| 1,500,900 tuslit^. 

It is propowfd to ftmovtvjtbe capiui;of.2*ew-
Hampthire from Ct^icord to MauCliji^kr^ 

Oyer one hundred wpmen fje now* employ
ed in Po'keepsie, fjfrk., seatibg oaue-bottom 
Chain. 

0:111-

NOTK E OK A1TKAL8 

N M' 

Tho pretty girls of Hartford sold over 
tfiySOO worth of plnetuhioiM t&« Sanltarj 
Fair in New Y oik. 

Over'910,000,000 have been raised since 
the commencement of the war by failt ft* the 
Sanitary cauee. 

* Tl»e pT(^pt«roul village of (Ftriai's 
H. Y., has turn Hid tn ftiinii hya mi>6t devas-
tating coulluKiatioa. 

A wealthy lurqtycr of Major Gcuaml Butler 
cwntty diod wliu bad tUlleii '^in l^operty 

Valued at'a millioh 6f dbtlftrs. v 

A widow in Union, Me., who has twelve 
children, eleven of them boys, has just sent 
the tlcv*nlh ton to UM arptf. 

The rebel General forrest, wtyh 19,000 
men, in said to be In northern re
pairing the Jackson railroad. 

The SwifB are making great preparations for 
the velobmtion of the three hundredth anni
versary of the death of John Calvin. 

A late act of Onngrees appropriates *91,196,-
000 fbr the (>a> mcnt of damage* csaasd l>jr 
the Indian massacres in Minnesota. -

The production of marble from the quarries 
ai AY est Rutland, Brandon, end Sunderland 
Fills, Yt., amounts ta$81o,0Q0 per uuuim. 

Belle Boyd, the female rebel spy has been 
released from custody at Boston, by order of 
the War department. Bhe will prcteeni-to 
Canada. 

?. Tbo».-U-.J't III* -VI 
:|!ui+ti Mil. lir4^!il(li Jf'tf'1'" "'I II" 
(p-i^r this .\.i tiki I^Ajail T FROM TAX 
•r iSidcr Mi)l Si.it.. or >1 mitlmrlly 
Hub* to thifrw UiaO <fr< .^ft ctvcrt In I'nlUtl 
Or notr.« «if Vittoual Bunks They are IV) BK KFI'KI 
EI) IN O)1 N , »t tii** iiliNtsiiro of the Oovonimi nt, at any 
period not Uu than tm nor mnrt than forty yran fiw,. 
their date, nn<! until tli' tr redemption K1VK 1'KH CKNT. 
INTEREST WII.I. BE I'AIP IN OiIN.mi Hondi of m t 
over uns htmdred dvliars auuuall)' .and ua all oUwr 
Rnrnt* wini srmrintlr. TTte rm»*r<"»t 1* iwy*Mr on ttrr 
flr<t rinr« <>f March »n<l Scpti'tuH'r in <vath >Vir. 

Subscribers will receive eithor Rn'isti'red «•# 
Omuls, as they may prefer. ReginU-red HAtrtl« are re
corded on the Ixiok" of the V. S Treasurer, und oan be 
trMMfermi «*ljr on ihe Owner's order. Orapon Howls 
•re I«)HI'IP to bearer, and arc more convenient for com-

life*. * r . v 
' flnl*«-r^vr*to!lhis P*in will 1*TC the option of having 
tlicir lVn.ls draw interest from Mareli Int. I>y paying 
tk» >wmii inlerewt tn colli •»• IHrUM HNrt** 
or Die notes of Niitioiwil Rink.s, inl.!iiiK fifty per rent, for 
premium,) or tii-Siv* th< » dmwt>4 fl'",n l'"' 
daU: of.aubsrription a"d U'tyMeit. As thine llotid^aio 

ftinn ^fnnlrtpal M- Athfct 1>t«tlon, 

Xi Win %xe* iissr 
ItcrtiinTi TJrv of tlir 
iistuiit 

U jji: 

'X-

Assessor of fctdrnal Revenue 
is hrirti pi veil' Out tX ffat hU 
xen iissi i(ed under the Internal 

u i t f i l  S l a t t h o  
iai'ni N'o if ,,'f tin-

C'ollottiou ftistrirt, \A*icli t|)o t'oilif" 
t> of will hcojK'fi for thfc^xunkiniV 
oNill |«utiea oun «rn«d for the s{ 
teen (1ft))1;iys from <T;itr. 

And further notice in hereby prlven that 1 
will be at tin- oflke of the Aiwessor 
in St. Charles on the 11th day of June, 18fi4, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals whirh 
sh»U b» made aa peovMed -winter 
teen fl?>) of th<> Internal Hevenue Law of the 
United States. 
" '• ; ;» • • JTFISE T. IAKITW, I 
' A&eiwlr of tHr Collection iilst. of l(TWl. 

ruliU'iUC, Mny 14, 1804. 22w2 

Nineteen river rteemsr* arrived at fVtiro a 
few days since, bringing Geo. A. J. Smith's 
command front fied river, supposed t* be d«s-
tined for Ocorgia. 

Jacob Kich of Independent, lately appoint
ed paymaster in the army, is induced to de
cline tho appointment on account of difficulty 
in procuring bonds. 

The official records show that more than on* 
handled and fifty female recruits have bean 
discovered in the Union army and made to re
sume the apparel of tlieir sex. 

Hie President has recently pardoned twen-
ty-seven of tl»e Minuesota Indiana, who were 
oonccrnud in the great m;i8sacro and oonfijayl 
in the barracks at Rock Inland. 

Ohio has doae nobly iu funuidung the one 
hundred days men. Gov. Btougb tendered 
30,000, and 34,000 have been furnishad—and 
all this was dono within ten days. 

Gen. Can by 1MS been put in oommand of 
the Department of tho Gulf, without limit* 
tion, and Gen. Bunks lias been made Military 
Governor of LouiMiina. Why a Military Gov
ernor after otte of the civil sort bas boaen elec
ted «ad Installed. ' ~ '• 

" ' "7 - -
L. E. Chittenden, of Vermont, Register of 

the TT. S. Treasury, is one of tho Trustees of 
new fold mining company ja^t started at New 
York with a capital of $.r),000,000 The prop
erty of th* Company is in Colorado and con
sists of fifty two claims located on the top of 
the Itoeky Mountains. ' '' 

Refugees from Richmond state that, during 
the operations of our aitny at SpoUylrania, 
Jeff. Davis and Cabinet, becoming alarmed, 
started to leave Richmond, but were prevent
ed by the riotous demonstrations of the citi 
sans, who instated that, as the Government 
prevented Ikum. (lorn kaiing, it qjumld-te-
m a f a f l s o ,  ̂  i i  v . :  v - 1 1  

fetf'cMfi: *"**• 

The Ooverumcnt at Washington 
has received a despatch frota Mr. Day 
ton, oar Minister at Paris, which he 
says that on the l5th inst., M.Drouyn 
de Lliuys had not oply in formed him 
that tho two iron-clada uuw being 
constructed by Armand and Bordeaux, 
under contract with the Confederates, 
had been positively sold to a neutral 
power, but he also assured Mr. Day
ton distinctly that the four clipper-
ships in coursc of construction at Bor
deaux and Nantes, under a lijte c6n 
tract with tlie Confederates, should 
not be delivered to them. The lan
guage of M. Drouyn de Lhuys was ex
plicit, and tho United States Govern-
meut is understood to havo expressed 
its satisfaction with this disposition 
of an embarrassing subject, wbicfe 

threatened to disturb the friendly re 
lations of tbe two countrie*. *4^ -

— 7— e 

One of the letters captured fu the 

rebel ua^il lately intercepted iu Mary

land, was from so officer ia Leo's 
army. It was written just before 

Grant oemmenoed^has *drancs, and 
•ays: >• 

We all look forward to a short, 
sharp, Muguiuary, but decisive cam
paign, now about to bo opened. The 
result we do not doubt. Giant w^ill 
meet tho same fstte thkt Seymour iriet 
in Florida, Sherman iu Miasiiaippi, and 
Bunks iu Louisiana. As for the Yan
kee negro troops, they will always 
meet tho fate tney have met whenev
er they have encountered our forces. 
"Extermination" is tbe wtr-Cty in 
charging negro troops. 

ry-f r 
IOWA REBELS CUP»J9EO.—Charles & 

Jooes, son of ex-Senator Jones, of Du-
buque, and " June " liempstead, son 
of ex-Go rernor Hempstead, of Dob|k 
que, were takon prisoners along with 
a rebel brigade, by Gen. Butier, It 
is very natural that tbe sous of Iowa 
copperheads /should be frund in tbe 
rebel army. Young Jones wag Assis
tant Adjutaut General on Gen. B. £. 
Johnson's staff. Young liempstead 

af a rebel (JapUia,^., , ov 

MFXJOU.—It is reported that tlie 
Jsuiez government has bqcu perfectly 
established at Mouterey, and that tbe 
Liberals, more tlutn 40,000 strong, art 
preparing to march on I'otosi. Thfi 
French and Imperialists would beco^m-
plct^'Jy routed. There is great ftnt^o-
siasm for the national cause. 

A delegation of Wcstqrn Indians, in 
full national costume, recently visited 

both Houses of Cougreas, attracting 
tn Hfll tent 'An . 
TWT t© 

thrir value i- iiKTrMed from one tn thm> i*T cent, per 
siiNini, MT>#<lhtK to tlio ratadr Ux Mftes virions 
p«rt* f>ftlip country. 
. At the (trcsi'ui ratu of |>ri'niium «>n gold tboy pry 

Orer Eight Per Cent. Interest 
etirniicy, and nrr or <M]nnl convenience aa a perma

nent <>r temporary invi--tincnt. 
jtm biiwvea Utat w> fWurills.* (•r.enRNSt indnnp-

mmU to l«u>U>rs as thu varkw <l«'-i ri|itiuiu< or 1". K 
ilondc. In all utbfi* flnrnw of ln<trt>t>'<titho fnith or 
ability <>f private |>artlin or ^tin k oompuniiw or fioiiarirte 
Cflmiuunltios only U pledged <br payment, wbilc fur thr 
debts of tho United StuU'S tlir wnolo pr«>|>erty of tho 
conntry ln«lilon in Bpfiiri- thu |iayin«*iit ol both prtnei 
pal und intrr<~t in coin. 

Tlio#«' llond.-t may b« (>ub<crib«d (br la IDMS from $50 
up to any magnitude, ou tlie s»me terms,and •r" ttiss 
nmil>' cipially nvailulii.: t.> tin- Miiallwt li n.lcr and th«' 
Inrjrr^t cnpttAlixt. Tiny can be converted into nion^y at 
any ninmeut, and the holder will luivc thr benefit i.f tlx 
InU-rest. 

It may be useful to *UUc In Oils connection UM* the 
total Funded IVbt of the I'nited HOites on which tnMrcst 
is |<ayable in fold, tm the Id day of March, was 
$7tiS,iK"it,0U0. The int rc».l on UIM> dvbt for tU«' coming 
11.^*1 year will be ^."ijWT^l.'C, while the eu.-lorns r*%'« 
nue In k-"M fir the current floral year, ending June 30th, 
1WM. has been M fiir at tbe rate of over $100,000,000 
l«r uiiuuni. 

It will be »een that even thu prenent (roM rfvniMf of 
the Covrnment are largely iu the wants of the 
Treasury for the payment of gold intercut, while tlie re
cent increase of tho tariff will doubtlew raise the annual 
receipt* from cusbims on the aanio ataouBl*f|lm|)orta-
tions, to$150,^000,000 |H>rannum. 

In'trurticm^ to the Nntieiml Bnnlts acting as )oan 
agents were nut issued from tlH> I'nited Sates Treasury un-
tM March 20, but is the first three weekb of A|«il tbe 
«ui)scri|>tloO« areragvd more than TEN MILLIONS A 
WEPJC. 

Suhwrrljitlnnf: wll! bo reeoived Tn tbe 

Flr*t \ntlonal Itank of Davenport, Iowa. 
(1r«t Ka<tonal Itanfc ot Kmknk, Iowa. 
First National Bank of Nt. Pleasant, Iowa. 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS 

wMch are riepneitaHee of Pttbllc moaer, tn 

RRM'KCTABI.K BANKS AXn RANKCRS * 

Uirouftliout the country, (acting an iiKents of the Natioaal 
Pepopiiary Hank*,) will furnish further infonnatin^ otj 
application and ! 

AiTORD EVERt YAiatXrt TO SUjiBClUBEtBi 

THE HISrOEY 
or 

Jloxtcfter's Stomach Hitters. 

Hia most rcmaikttblc nmliduo ol thfijlajc. 
*n<l the nmny otirfw Omt prrf'»nnert 
with it iti eases of I.ivrr t 'omjiliiint, 
NefVK>'I» rfc liilitT, and ©thft dhaawt'i AI ISING 
front a (lisonli rwi stomach or liver, "pliu-cs it 
at ont^ among the m<mt nxtoiiisliiiip: discovcr-
icx that li;us taken placu iu the uu-diial world. 
Hie diseases to which bitters are applicable 
Are so tudrersal tliat tlieto arti bttt few of otir 
friendu w lu> may not t(>t their virtiu« in their 
own tuuiilies or circle nf acquaintance.^ and 

BTATliAIENT 
or TIIS ' 

OONt)lTIoy 

OW TH* £ » ja 

llT8tJSANC& COMPANY, 
y ox rmi 

31st Day of December, A. D. 1863, 

Mode to the Auditor of th# SUt« ©/ lows, 
ponwant to the Rtat»»4«» <*( nld 
" An Act in relation to Innuiance Compnuiea," 
fffworod J*»uwy 38th. 1^67.- ' » 1 

Titr. MADISON MITI AT. TNSUEAJCO Conif. 
located at Madison, Wisconrtn. - rt 

CAPITAL 

tiolin^iint^f itsrc4',4l*"<:k fc 
ie au*uii#of it< Ca4>it41 p; 73,170,S* 

pn>vo to Ihoir o*m Kat)itf«ctioii that th«t^,ii at 
least one remedy aiming Ihe many advertised 
aaedicinf* th^pnbHecottinienilntion. 

For mle by Druggi*t« and dealers, every
where. 10tn2. 

U. 8.10-40 LOAir. 

I am prepared to rocciv* suhscriptions for 
the 10-40 Loan aatboriwd by act of Congress 
of March 3d, 1864. 

These Bonds are Tedoemalda at tbt pleasure 
of the Government after ten years—are paya
ble forty years from date with iutvrcnt at.fivc 
per cent, per annum-principal and interest 
payable in K°U-

The lV>n<ls afe of the d^omlnatlcpi of $50 
$100 $'>00 and ^1000. Intorufit on the $50 
and $ 100 4*ayabl« asatiaUy—<m Uiosc of other 
denominations th^ interest is payable Kcmi-
aniiualiy. 

7 haw already Mid upwards of $200,000 o( 
tbette Boods. I receive in payment for them 
Treasury Notes, National Bank Notes and 
SUUu Bank of Iowa Notes. 

J. K. GIIAYK8. Cashier, 
Dnbnque Branch State Bank bf Iowa. 

ONE Till NO IS CERTAIN, that Wjstar's 
Balsam of Wild f"h*rry is far the fx*1* rpmedy 
now lined fur all distreR^ini; coughs and diHit-
ses of the Lungs. Tho curea tx-ini; perfnrm-
ed are really iu>tonishiu« the wuild. I>i . )Vis-
tar's celebrated preparation is wholly an inno
cent remedy U ine coiu|jo«»ed princi|>ally of 
the Wild ("heny, and extr;ict ol line; ix)in-
bined by a new medical procetts, with the gen 
uirtc Iceland m<>*8 another of nature's great 
curatives f>>r|NiluMMry dis^wrn 

It not oi.ly ernatyttcs frum ^ regular physi
cian. but liM ln«en well tusteri In ali the com-
plamtjftjt which it ia reoomuund 

S^BOFULA. «*' ^ "wtwua. j 
It has been retnatked hy eminent m«n, that 

in the varied catalupraof diseases Which man 
is heir to, there in scarrely one of Mich ItniHir-
tatkceandot such inte restas Sorofula, wheth
er we look the ob.-curtrv of it* origin, it* 
insidious progress, the number and variety of 
organs that it attacktt, or its remarkable iu 
curability and extensive fatality. 

Scrofula has baAled the skill of the most 
eminent physicians in this country and Eu
rope. But there is an Antidote fur thi^ din-
eaiM in Um. Lii vwm'a VuUpw Dix k 
and FaJfFajiarUIa, wlikh is proving it&flf autre 
Spci itio in the most severe cases of Scrofula. 

V •; =>• '• ^ 
A Woiinf of the Floyd fcoipt/ Saiftaiy 

BSHWnttve Committee will N'hel<l at the fruitt 
House in 4'hivrlns City on'i'hwudajr, .Jtptn Ititli 
at i o cluck P. M. ilcinbeis <JIO r^%»ti d to 
attend. Tlie several townships are rcquchtcd 
to rt'iKirt to the Secretary of the Cum mil tee 
previous to the meeting in order tliat arrange
ment* may be [«:i lVcted for sending hi to I Mi 
htique our various coutributtons. As the Kuir 
there, (Duhnque'i to which We are auxiliary, 
will open on the 2list inst , there i^ n<> time to 
wast«, and townships failing to report will fail 
of the object for whi<-h they arc working. 

it w. iirMi'HiiEY, bec'y. 
St. CWUa, Jane 6, 1864. 

Agent* Wanted. 

To aril hy subscription an exoe^wik Blus-
trated and low-pti<vd liirtt<>ry of tho Rebellion. 
It is in lxith English and German. Aleo «er-
cral other beautifully iJlutUated, inU resting 
and valuable family works. Also for l*tuLiers 
and Ageiitb a great variety of l'ii tures, Battle 
Scenes, portraits of eminent <ienerals and t.'i 
vilians, Gems for the Album, the., together 
with a largo assortment of Stationery Pack
age*. Those goods sell well. 

For Circulars, with terms, address 
HKNItY HOWE, 

111 Main Stract, Ciatwanail. 
. J ' 'HliL',' ' 

CHBISTIES 

A G U E  B A L S A M !  
• a 
Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam! 

Waau awe* 
ChrMlie n 

Atfuu IJnUiiUi 

All out of 
Cliri^tio* 

Ajfu « UuUaui 
Cliristio 

Ague Balxam 
b> sure cure 

Christie's 
Ague ItMl-im 

is riH-oin 
Oli'Uilml t \ 

1 want more of Dr. t'lirisho'tf A^u<. Bui 
MID. HIMH M'U<1 IU> hall a GIUM uiuati' 
luael/. KMpe<;Ualiv yours, 

A U MOOiwK, .SIJ.^OI.!. 111^ 
Wear* alt out of l»r. Clirtaue'n Airue Bal-

Mm Pleaee ««Bd on*-u iloz«n. "Itfioea 
like hot cakes " WU/^iN & NKVUJJJ, 

_ Muckiiuuk, lil, 
J K. k F "HTIVCE A in Mk'wav. IU." 

-»y#—'4 We • not knnnr ofitsuiKie Ikitare 
when the tlirw iiom wt<r>. Hirkaly follow«<t.' 

Now Y'irk, AUK 1K66. 
From mjr kiiowM(f»» i»f the iti(rr«tvesu> 

• if Oiri-tK''* Agui' Fkilsum I cnn*i«ler It a 
^af»* an.I ficeli<'tit |>r<>|MraU<Hi !<«• thi- tup* 
•>t Krver anil Aj-'ui-, und th.it it will not 
l>rove injurious le Um oom>tituuim. <r 

LAW&KMQX KRKD, Prof, of Chemistry. -
H. S(X)V1L, Proprietor, 

Chicago, ill. 

Slaw Yuan, August 22,1855. 
I have analyzed Dr. Christie's Ague llalsam, 

and certify that it oontaiuv author (juiuine, 
Arsenic, Mercery, 8tiychiii»e, nor any Miliar-
al or poisonous subetauce. 

From my knowledge of Its Ingredient*, I 
consider il:.a safe and vkcalWut pi opiuation 
for the cars of Fever and Ague, and that it 
will not prove Injurious to the constitution. 

LAWKKNCE KKLL). 
, rLimiklrr 

1 1 ,,1^,* 

BE W1SK BY TIMKS. 
r>9 Apt trifle with ̂ jour bsalth( oonatitution 

and rhnratter. ' ' 
If you are aufltriag witll any disease for 

which . , , . , 
1 1  •  ' .  J h b n b o m ' s  E x t r a c t  B i i t k h . «  •  /  

is recommended, ^ 
TKY IT! TRY IT! THY IT! 

It will ft frS Jrott, Sar^ T xifig SnflR|ring, allay
ing l'.iin and Inflammation, and will restore 
vou to 

HEALTH ASD VI'KTTT, 
At little expense, and no exposure. Cut 

out UH) Advertisement in another ouiniftn, 
and call or send for it. 

limu rt of, Oumkr/eitt! -
Ask for HelmboldV ' Take1 AO •tfaer. 
. -< ifST# {17 

ASSETS. 
The BfflouSl of cash on iuaul 

tl.c-r (Ksrsim* is..$ 
S,WX),iK» 

liainl 
Ileitl K-t«t<' niiitn umberPii 
Hoti'1- owi.cil tiy tin'Cotii|-nnr None 
Pri-nni'm ii'«t«s of i«i|icy hvi<lrrs (o»er • 

ffliO (Kill if Ii a»* 1 jj 
Mt'MtM) Stt.lM 

Ptie fr-'tn policy lioMcrs lor Utah prr 
nii unc ".... U,422,23 

turiiuurrt «|hI C\tur«H......... a.. „ ||167,00 
iHiiU' due thu itdcurat'liy mttt- > " 

None 
Pfbts other wine *EMREA.. ..ii.I NOD»» 
l»etits for iirctuiiitu< .JJHIVO 
Atl other aenariti<« 

sa 

jr. All mi 
IT. Tlieiii 
18. No |>r 
10 Not i 

S.OOH.W 

. , Hotiir. 
TTntfl further notice T will 1»c at myofficeln 

(diaries City on the first and third Mondays of 
each month, foi the transaction of such busi
ness as may.preferlv cotne beloru m«, 

CliKSTKK 111 ITKRHKLl), 
('oipity Judge of Floyd Counts, 
a VKRil . ' jtf Jtbwiry 90, K64L 
tT 

Auction. 
rrn-

Tlwantwrther would rexpertfollT anawuiWi1 

<o the citizens of Fln\d and adjoining coun-
tii*. that lie has taken ont an Auctioneer's 
Li& nse and ia now prapnrrd to sell property 
at auction for all who nrav require his wrvi-

1MTI Eli <) IIAlli# Auctioneer. 
Charles OHj, Msy 18, 1864. 20iffS 

IL c 'Am "^i. t 
7 "" * 

Total Assets of tlx- Compiiny t^TSJTOJi 
'* .1' ' UAiiix^riMk !M 

11. AmmintcT nil li.il.ilit.cs due or not dna 
u> Nine 

12. Aawunt of all other IiabtllUe«..x.....^|fi 1,340,31 
13. Los.-r- n.ljustecl and <ln,.. uwaitinfr cad, 

an<l ji. liidcil in almve $1,340.91...... 525,00 
14 l>o^«ti>M nU.iu. te.1 uii'lnot Uuu . Aone 
IS. 1/k*. h im»<IJi*»te l anJ *w: -tia* * 

proof 
illier claims ti|;am£t Uie t'«im|»»n.v.. ». 
sri'utc. t ,>niount insuri-il la on* ridk.. 
roprrty ir.r '.irixl in Block*. 

Not .vcr $J,000 InstiriM w 'thin a ra4Me, 
o f  1 C J 0  l . - t t  

20. Tlie act of incorporation If dlM Wltb 0l« 
jtu<litor of Town. 

Total II ilulitior of the Company 
Total niiinbi-r of (toHcies now in fw 

STATK OF Wnvowwit, ) - * "a* tH 

D a n e  C o u n t y .  f .  
Personally appeared B'-njamin F. Ilopkinn, 

Vice l*resi(!< nt, and 1». Woithin^ton, Secieta-
ty, <>f the Madison Mutual Insurance Compa-
*ny of Wisconsin, and made oath that the fore-
«oing htatement by them subscribed Is a true, 
' fill!, and correct statement of the oflfieers of 
said Company and exhibits so far ns can be 
awettained, its actual condition on the thir
ty first day of December, A. IV 1863. 

• B. F. HOPKINS, 
IW_TlfB-Prertdcnt of Madimin Mutual In&Co. 

* ^ ' D. WORTIIINQTON. TTH 
Secretary of Madiwon Mutual Ins. Co. 

8ul»ciil>ed and sworn lM*fore mo this 9lh 
day of February, 1864. 

U1LK8 It. MOVTAOPB, 
(U. A. B. Stamp.} N rtary I'umie, 

La Crnsse county, Wtaootuta. 

Notice. 

}'  — I STATE OF IOWA, 
FI.OTD COCBTT, J * • FT 

To Joel II. I>i.\, 1'uinit Jane J>fx, ,S. Carpen
ter And Blake, Bigniow .V Co.: 
You are hereby notified that there is now 

on file in the ofiicc of tho (Herk of the District 
Cwurt of Floyd County, Iowa, a petition of 
Andrew N. l>ix and Susan Dtx. claiming of 
you a partition of the N. W. ,fra< tiynal | and 
S. \ v[ the S. E. J of Seo. 19, l'wp. !»7, II. 
17, in Floyd County, Iowa, and N E. J of 
the X. E quarter of Per 12, Twp £»7, It If. 
in MitehfltV, Iowa, and elaiininp that said 
Andrew N. l»ix owns ah undivided 4- Kad Joel 
II Dix and S (Vrpenter eai h an undivided J 
of said real estate, and that said Blake, Bi^elow 
h Go havo no other interest therein than as 
attaching creditors of Raid Joel H. Dix and S. 
Carpenter ; an>l that unlesn you appear there
to and defend before noon of the second day 
of the next term of the District Court of 8aid 
county, said term to begin on the fourth dny 
of July, A. L> lHt'4, default will bo entered 
against v*>u and judpuent rendered thsrsoa 
as prayed in skid petition. 

STARK & PA'ITEKSON, 
Plaiutilfs Attorneys. 

60 ct. IT, S. Rer. JStp. ciuii ell^d, S. A P 
Att'ys for A. If. Dix d ol., Mav 18, 18C4. 

2i»w4* 

HARRIED, 
In Floyd, May MHh. by Chester ButterfieM, 

County Juti^re, ilon. Wiu. H. Julinson <>f Mar
ble liock, to MYs. Mary Seaver of ItiH ^ioid. 

CpMMliliCIiVL. 

* ' 'H?liarle« City Retail X%rket.A * 
' M'ai>Ma>uAt, ^une 8, 18C4. 

Flour, extsa family, 1 wt- $3,50 
" anptrline, 2 00 

Wheat, kpriui;, bushel, ^..<y »* T0(n 78 
Corn, mi the cob, ^ bushel .j.... 4fc<" -">0 

'• hhcll 'd, bushel,'.. 60 
Rye, $ bushel, 71 k W 
iSarlev. bushel,............... iRWa 80 
Oats,'"f» t'twhel,.,.. .f/*.'.If. .. .*.• ^ .'«0 
Corn Meal, C#t., M 1,50 
Potatoes, Y I'ushel,.„_#Car'0 
Beans, 
Itutter, V tti 1C l'> <-l ' \i *, 1 ' W* * ff»» »* %t> n.x t heese, f* F> 12,a 20 
Pork, stilt -fk ..A.,,12 
" fresh ...i, 4v<t 5 

Hams, 'f* fr>., ....'. Mflc 1"> 
Beef, "jft lb.,... *4..i t .  I  » « .  •  i v i m l O  
' hiokcua, ^ /".ii,t>ati 
1 in keys, ft lh.. 

At IUTOH'S OrricE, IOWA. I 
0<M 'iafii, J^t-liruary 8til, li<Mk | 

« mtRiAS, The Madison Mutual Insurance 
Company, of Madison, in tho State of Wis-
ron*in, did on the eighth day of February, 
INU. tile in this office the act of incorporation 
of said Company, together with a written ia-
StruftierU under the peal of nid CoinpajJ^, 
si^n«il bv the President atxl Secretary of said 
Company, under oathshowiuff that -aaid com 
pany is |«itwesse<l nf a cajiital of at lea»t ono 
hundred thousand dollars, necntcd l>t Hefi-on 
real estate worth at cufih valuation -at- legist 
tive turn s the amount of wid aipital, and uut 
encutnliercd to more than otie-half of said 
cash valuation as reipiire.1 by »•< tiou 2 of 
"an Act to amend an A<t entiled an Act in 
ndatioii to Insurance Companies," ap^»rOT«d 
February Uth, 18ort. 

'I beietore in pursuance of la,w. it is^ereb 
eortlfh ri that said Matfison Mattml InttnVu. ^ 
Company is authorizeil t<> tranw«.t their a,n-ii ?f. 
priati) 1 A»iIU-SS of Inntmuii^* in thr •i,,

1 

Iowa, ii» acA^iiilanoo wiih the lawa thareot, ui, 
til the 3lst day of January, 1H65. . t-

It in further certified that the attached^ • ; 
true and correct copy of the said Statement j. 

In testimony whereof, I "fla' \t. 
hereunto set my hamLand affix ! 

8 v A T, >MY X-al of ofiicc this 8th day of Fc 
A. D 1864 f 

• J* W. CAT PILL, I;? 
A uditor of Btat«. 

'A 

I-fffFlint class canvawinp Agents wanted 
cativaraHt every County In Northern low^S 
Oaly thowe who can (rive the best of ltefsretfe 
ncod apply. \~ 

G. R. MONTAGUE, ^ 
1 Oeneml Ai:ent ^ 

fov Korthern Iowa aud Minntvjt«r 
Poatoffice address. La Crosse, Wis. 
May 4, 1864. 51wr 

OYER 14-5,000 

' aueiwr isstrED, 

Being 60,000 Aheat 

' '. OP AKt OTH^R OOlfPAKY f yr ip? 

UNPARALLELED SXJCCB^ 
i t 

WikkI, ft, cordjii'. 2,00 
Salt, fi bbl. 4,50 
F.;: K'S. ~rt doienj ̂  0. .y.^, \ 44H t H 10 
llav, f' ton, 8,00 
Vert!, f* lb ,. .V.'. .4i^.\...".. * 
Mutton, l b . ; . U m * * * * t  
Suuar, X, O. y lb . ,9K§21i 
Sorffhnrn Sirup. ^ 2JU.,... t>0 
Oolden Sirup, ^ gal.. .T......... 1,9B($1.60 
Snap. "j» liar, . J. j. V 12 
Candles. Tallow, 1; 

1- ish, sal t, j* h. . 12i 
C,50 

14 
SMJ 
V0 

Jieeii Apples, 
>111 d Apples, lb 

(J 
I 
Uiiuii i'uiu.hu>. £& Jh. 
Kerosepe, gal.,.. 

McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 
McUregor, June 4, 1864. 

Wheat, ^ bulk.v. i ...... 1,03 
Oats, ...60 
l orn,.. j, r'0 
Potatoes, ........... • ••k*.......... 40(a 50 
Beans J. :V..'... \ .1,50C«' 2,00 
UiduS, 
Wool, ijA lb i......... . .66 (ft, tiH 
Lard, fi, lb 10} 

Hutte. -ft lb .......:. J........ i7(a -o 
1. 

•Wf't' 
Flour, 'j*. lU01ha.« 
tiVU,**, K. O lb. 

CtlllH, |h... 
White, I OUO.', ^ TI.. . 
C'rilnhcd. fi tb. Cm. .*.. 

Powdered, 'ft St.. 
Coffee, .Ri'S n 

Jkvu, 
Mocha, lb. 

U V il.wlJ*, 

.. 8,25 

"...: it# 
a»«.25 
u.. >6 
....'Mi 

LYf- • • 64 

»rap,ir Y.' Golden*' 'grf.'.V.vAV:*i ,15 
Dried Apples, Mft... .I*.*.. .• (« 10 
Fine Halt, % bbl..... t...... 3,00 
pork \. r. :V.:. • 7,00(^9,00 
Fish, l)ry Cod, ^ t». W 

White, 6^ 
Cut Nails, '^icwt . .Q,2o(£J,60 
Babbitt's Haleratua,. 
Ik'lautl'8 " • •,T«P^^II 8 
Caudles, 1 allow, ^ ttl........ • 
Crackers, , .... 
Stick and AStiofaxi CaAdy, ^ 30 
So;ip, lb. . 

t t>- r  

,'(V ' ^ 

1#i 

,-JVh. (V^ur ?alli Harket. 
CXAXA FALLS, Juua4»i§64. 

Flonr, Thctra Rupertinw, 2. SO 
Huperlino .S,00 %-•> 

Wheat, bushel 
C o r n i < . « • « • • ^ 5  
tJat* 
Butter, H,.ftj.-+ f . ,>Jt.. ̂ ....... 1» 
I'otaUxni,..... V .  .V. ; f!.. \Tt . . .  ( I f  48 
llojfli, --U--I 
Pork 'pewt 6,000^'».OO — pt4T ' Qj k 

...v..... .. .2.16 

cwt. 
Barley 
Hides, (ireen, ® 

it. Dry Plini 
w mi in ii i !»»"«»*»** »»4« 

in* ^ " 

or the 

same 

Company are now making 140 P" da; 

TJ^eao one tbe' oqty Maeiiinc 
making the J>>ck Sticb wUii 
Kotuting liook. 

So Shuttle nor auuohi0crj for Shuttle mot* 
menU. 
TIlKSf: MACITINES AKE UNUIVAl^l) p 

Simplicity and Durability, 
AND ABS 

UNEQUALHD IN OAPACri Y] 
'Itfiiht kotlt heavy ami light goods, aftd In 

JTASY JTDAITATROJR ' * 
to the grMteft vaiiety of stjrlas 0/ fork, 
.. <;». mr aa* 

Profitable & Available a Liffet 
The Ohm Cloth Picwer, so [Kipular, 

vnAjf had with the«e machines. 
C. H. WHU»H r, Traveling Ageat, 

212 Main Street, Dabu^i 

GEO. C. DEAN, Agent, Charles 
May 'XI, 1864- 91yl° 

" "'KEW ' S*'>JI 

Saddle & 

H HOP. 
ADAMS 9l HAKWOO* 

BEG LEA VK toiuforro theciti/un* of Flojc 
couaty that they have focuted a l^tnerl 

hIi ip iu the saddle aud harness basinets, anJ 
lui¥£ *4>eual» »h<4> oppusi^ the (Juion Ilote^ 

In Obarleti Oity, 
wfcscQ they will b* pleased to wai^ upqn alll 
who may desire to patroulse theni.' 

Thuy will keep constantly ou hand, or man* 
ufacture at »t|o|t notice, all kindtf of ^ , 

Ilariiess, Saddles, 

Sridies, TrunltM, V all mm, 

^Tiips, lirushes, Curry Court*, Ao. 

Carriages Trimmed to.^rderj 

Xlopairiu^' 
of all kinds neatly and promptly executed. 

Tliey hope, by cloeo attention Ui business, 
and hy good work and fair dealiug, to tueiu 
and receive a share of public patronage. 

J. U. A 1>AMS. 
8. HAliWOOL). 

P. 8. Cash paid for hides. 

I f 
w PT mm 


